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fall, & pour boiling water on the roots.
( '

.

T .ill ...... rt i

as the said Secretary shall see fit : Pro
vided. That the said corrections be made.

Ipui-chas- e money paid for the real proper- -
ty sold for any tax. At the expiration f- -

for othr purposes," as 'l Vrs a draw- -
back of four cents upon every gallon of

FOH THE REGISTER.

--Vo. xxxri.
PKACH TREES.

r us cultivate the ground, that the poor,

nearly as may be, under existing cir-
cumstances, in con form i ty w ith the p ri n
ciples applicable to other collection dis-
tricts, and that the same, so far as they
regard the tax laid in the year one thou- -

sand eight hundred and fifteen, shall have

fe to the day prescribed by the act
ninth one thousand piHit hnn- --

dred and fifteen,- and so far as they regard
tax laid in the year one thousand eight

hundred and sixteen, shall have reference
the first day of June, one thousand

eight hundred and sixteen : And firovid-e- d.

That previous to making such correc-
tions, the said principal assessor snail at
tend at the court house of each county
within his district, for at least three days,

the purpose of hearing appeals, of
which attendance he-shal- l give thirty days
notice, either by handbills posted up, or

a newspaper printed in each county.
The time at which the taxes, for the said
years, shall become due, shall be that on
which the tax lists shall be delivered to
and receipted for, by the collector. And

defray the expenses of making said cor-
rections, there is hereby appropriated a
sum not exceeding five thousand dollars,

be paid out of any inone) s not otherwise
appropriated.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That
the Secretary of the Treasury be autho-
rized, in case, iiv his the public inte-

rest-require it, to pay for the publica-
tions of the collectors cf the direct tax,
prescribed by the twenty-eight- h & twen
ty-nin- lh sections t,f the act of January
ninth, one thous rnd eight liiUKlrtd and fif
teen, a price that shall not exceed that
usually paid b) individuals i r publica-
tions made by their order.

--z'u oe u jiiriner enact-- ' a, ,nat
cases of die sale of property f r vet

taxes U id m the years one tliouNintl eui if
i.m.uituaiiu umiccii, one uimib;.:iai . -- !u' ' jjtncm tcr the usr ot the united States. ur --

uindred and fifteen, and one luivuv;! ? Sec. 6. And be itfurther tr.ucUd, That ! to ketp l
iight hundred and sixteen, bclc.,u U- - j an aoatement n om the amounts cf. the ii cmtvV-V- e

nrants, persons u insanemind, ni wru-- u ! !onds given for internal duties, at the j

nu ee months after the time alio.ved br
the redemption of property sold fir taxes, '

the collect
in each state, except the designated col- - j
lectors, .'shall make out and lodere with'

ithe clerk of the district "..'court distinct
statements of the property then unredeem-
ed, sold to individuals, and of the like pro
perty purchased in behalf cf the United i

States ; which statements shall designate !

jthe names of the persons taxed, w!iere re- - J

Muent, the amount of the tax and addi-
tions, the description, situation, and quan-- 1
tity of the property sold for taxes the (

name of the owner or presumed owner, j

wnen sold, the name of the purchaser, cz
the amiMint paid by the purchaser ; and
the said collectors or other officers, shall
likewise pay over the said clerk, the mo-
neys received for the purchasers and in
their hands, for which statements mo-
neys the clerk shall give them receipt.
The said clerk shall thenceforth have ex-
clusive authority to grant deeds, and to
pertorm air the other duties previously
performed by the collector, or other
officer .foresaid, in regard to the direct
tax : Provide d. That one half of the com- -

uie cierK, and the other halt tor thut ot ,

the collector, any law to the contrary not- - , !

withstanding. And the san.e course th.ill J j

be pursued, in regard to the respective j j

designated collectors, whenever their t,f-- j

iices sh iil be abolished by th - President j

v f the United States, in vhich case the I

light of rede.iipiion that may still remain !j
snail be dkcuxl thr.uv the said clerks, j

i

I lie clerks of the- district courts shall cn j
j

the. first of Jauutiry, in' each-year- rtnder i

tii ill ot the i reasuiy Uistmct li.
staiements ct their procecuus, m sucu ;

j'torm as ohall be prcsci ihed b him, and
s. all pay ovtr the inonc) s Ttcehed by:

rate of tight per centum pe:r aiiimiia, shall
be m:ale on the pay iient thcicot, pievi- -

lais to thtir bccomi.ivr duo
Sec. 7. And be itfurther enacted, That

in all Ciiscs ia which deds for property
sold t. r the direct tax imposed m uieyear i

. ne thiais:ind seven hundred and ninety-- j
eight, 'shall not have been made; or in

v ich defective deeds have been made.
iletds may and shall be granted th.tetor
by the marshals of the re pective districts
i;i '.Miich tlie I'rojrty is situate, within
t w y ers from the passage of this act.
w .ere the right of redemption has expir I

ed, and in other cases within two j ears !

after the said right maV expire, on the '
!

terms ana suoject to tne conaiticns n.cea
b v law : Pro vide d. That wliere n w d eds

J . , i t, i i
in ay oe tnaae, tne sat;c snau oniy oc .

- , . -- . i riiitrxi r he v ii'iri iT I tf i fii-rnv- K

i i ... . . i .u..i iirea io vie. uursiiai, wnw Midn wkwi u.c
as ir--- n4 tr.f iipw f if( m made. '

4

detective deed, declare the property to
be conveyed to the original grantee, his
heirs r representatives, subject to any
right or claim thereto that may have ac-- ;

crued subsequent t the date o trie detec
live deed ; ava said marsbal iiall rcccive
two dollars for preparing and executing ;

each deed. :. !

Sec. 8. And be itfurther enacted, That .

in any suit or action w hich shall be here- -

alter instituted by the United States, a--
. .t i igams, any corporate oou , lor tne rccove-- j

ry ot money upon any bill, note, or odier
security it shailbelawful to summon, as
gai n isnees, the debtors ot such corpora- -

tion ; and it shall be the duty of any per-- j

son, so summoned, to appear in open ;

court, and depose,in writi.ig.to the amount j

which he or she was indebted to the cor-- ;

poration, at tlie time of the service ofthe j

summons and the time of making such .

disposition ; and it shall be lawful to en- - ;

ter up judgment in favor of the United ;

States, for the sum admitted by such gar-- i

nishee to be due to the said corporation,
in the same manner as if it had been due
and ni- - in the-- United Ststes : Prcuid- - '

rrl .That0 no iiulfment shall have been
rendered against any garn'ihee, until at- -

Iterjudgment shall have been rendered a-- 1

gainst luc corporatun deiendant to the
said action, nor until the sum in which the
said garnishee may stand indtbled be ac
tually due.

spirits disiilleu trom m lisscs, and a
drawb ck ot four cents per pound upon
ivfined sue ir exported from the Li ted
Stafcs ttgedier with all the regulation!
and provisions the said act upon, the
subject of the said drawb.ick, i 11 be
deemed, construed, and tiken to bi a d
remain in full force and virm?, any : Ctor
acts to the contrary i.otwithstariding.

H.CLAY,
p eak er of th e I lous e o t' R ep resent: tivai

JOHN (iAILLARI),
President of the Senate, pro tenipore

April 20, 1818 Approved.
JAMES 1'OXROE.

A GOOD CABINET MAKErV
HO unde: standz working Mthcptnj-V-
and Wa' utinto Houebold Fuiniture

would do well lo establish himrcif in tnr
tonsburgh, County, ubtre L6
will meet with enc mragement.

prl IT, 131ft

J liACOM,
SUIIGEOJS'-DEXTIS- T,

I . informs tbe Publifif"
w llut be will remain a few days a.t the

Kairle Hotel, in Raleigh, vhere he uU
Vofession, to the satisfaction of those who

honor him with tbeir notice. He will attend
t:i0se who prefer it, at their respective place
oi res dence.

x. u Satisfactory recommendation canbt
produced, if require'd.

April 17, 1818. .

1 AOh AlsD V AiiliCiM tMAklMi
BUSINESS,

rjnilE sv.tscribers respectfully inform the.
a uui mcy, nave wuuun.. n- -

CDOVC liHSUieas ill iiicir JC cuwj uii vinum
Wtatt's Lot, where they are ready to execute
ny Work in that line wh ch the pabl.c muy

to tavor tuem w tli Ai. tney mienc;
supplv of the best I imbtr, K nave
gTHxl Workmen, Iney hope to njeex

eiicourujicment.
HAUTE C WIATT St Ca

J.T. C. WIATT,
l

'rIJL irant si.pplyof t!ie n.ost fashionable iha--
jterials for CO ClI-N- f AKING, &C and wiR

. i I ... . f I C.....1oe pieasfu xo rcctivcomrrsai u.swiu
PATENT liEVE It WATCHED.

fllHE Public ar respectfully informed
JL ilwt the ubrciber who lias rcHed se-

veral years in this city, and been emplorf d
cor.8titty in tbe line of hi prof saion, has
at length estsb'tshtd himaelfon FayrtteTtlld
SircC, next door to the liank of W. wbrni
where he cfT.rs far sale an elccrvt assort--
mentofLadie. and Gentlemcns G.ld Partn

t . i t .. -- . . i : i - t r . i :
1 V SCieciea ov mc luusrnuer a;.u iruui 1110

. ' tn ,k-
- , i

1
V . . . a. a ah 4 A M , I

,

He likewise repaira Vatchs and Clocks
and will warrant tl e faiihfiilr.fa of bis
Woik in every instance, and w'd bethaab
ful Tor & portion of the publ'c favor.

JNO.Y SAVAGE
P.ale.gh, April 13 . 69tt

Trevsury Departmext,
Washington, April VJ, 1318,

ATOT1CE is hereby piven to the Trvprie--i
tors oi the Old Six rsa Cist. St)Cs:- -

that the last payment on account of the Pr ni
, . , ,

IntereSt ofthe sa,d Stock, wdl beJ
; c,mP(lieon ue first Gr October next ensu--

the date uereof aiHl that the saiiie will
be piid on that at ti,e Treasury ami at

j t,e otnees, h v,ng5nch Stcck Standing5
on their Lvoks, to the Stockholders or to their
attornies, upon the surrender of the origmal
cert ficates of tlis said Stocrc

It is further made known, for the infbfmi'
tion of the Proprietors of said old six per
cent. Stock residing in foreign parts that ii
order to obviate as far as practicable any in
convenience which might result by rCasCrlof
loss at sea or otherwise, it will be advisable

. . . f .L .'retain correct copies uicirceru c
autiienucatea oy a. mary rM a,vi..
P',intcd- - WM. II. CRAWFORD,

:

lOl Secretary of tJleTres!l'.

TO BRIDGE BUILDERSi
undersigned are fully authorised tc

THE proposals and contract for the
erect.on of a Bridge across Dan Itirer.oppo- -
o.ia ! Trwn nf Miltnn TKos wiihinj tctw " " " . o

ly invited to come eirrecommciiucu-- iu
i wen, a generous price m b" . ; .

1 lie plan upon wu.eu iv in uuuk w
! yet airreed upon, as consultation with the
undertaker is thought advisable. Its length

! will be from two hundred and sifty to thrtc
j 3

WILLIAM EItWTNri

Srt destructive to their evi,tenre.

in ine snnmr. mv nracuce is, iu retui
the soil ft ihv trp. m the form ot a as

hill. By means of this sort, a tree
may be preserved many years.

Richard Peters, Pennwlvaiua.
The wormorn-ruh- , produced bv the ; ;

waso, .depositing,
its progeny in the

:

, j

ot
sott bark.near the surfaceot the ground, , i

is tlie most common destroyer of the tne
peach tree. I remove the earth a few
inches round the tree in August or to
September. After July the wa p cea
ses to pierce the bark and to make its ,

deposits. I pour round the butt of the
tree, beginning about one foot above
the ground, a quart or more (not being for
nice about the quantity) of boiling hot
soapsuds or water- - This kills the egg
or worm lodged in the tender bark ; in

and, of course, prevents its ravau.es
the next season. I also have the trees ;

bared at the roots and exposed to the j

winter. I have lost some in this way ; j to
but I still continue the practice. I ;

have been in t he habi t of doi ng tins f r t

ten or twelve years, and prefer it to t to
anv other treatment. To supply de-- ,
ficiencies. I plant yaung trees every
year. When trees become sickly, I I

grub them up ; I find that sickly trees I

often iuft-ic- t those in vigr near them, j
by some tnotb'd effluvia. The young !

trees supply their los. and C have no !

trouble in nursing those in a state of,
decy ; which is commonly a hopeless
task.

IViViam Coxer BtcrVntonrS'eitv-Jerstrf- i

I alwavs search the roots of in v trees
;
in

twice in the season, last f July and I

September. On the fir tofOctober, I ;

:

open the ground around thf&roots so !

as to leave a basin of the size of a j

common wash basin in this state they j

are left until the next spring the ice i

and snow which fill (lie hole during ) t
j

the winter, effectual I y kill the worm i

should it have eluded my search. 1 1

also endeavor to pre vent the limbs from
breaking and from excessive bearing,
by close pruning, whi ch I have long t
fcund more efficacious in peach, than
in any other fruit trees.

John Cocke, Virginia.
I think I have discovered a remedv

for the worm which preys upon peach j

trees at or near their roots, and which

t

;

lUlVt I j V" UIIH il 1 UUIIll I J I V UIMV Ul LI it;
tree just at the stir fa ce ofthe eart 1 1,

'

encircling the part where th ny de- -
posits its ejri. Tl:is precaution is to j

be taken belore the hatching of the
flies the first of July i$ early enough, ;

b u t t o m a k e th e experiment s u cce -- s-

fnl it sbould not be put oft longer than
this period. The tobacco, so generally
deleti' tis to the inject tribe, is so
also to this destructive Oy, and there--
dv prevents its approach. ;

My first experiments with tobacco
were confined to ten or twelve neach j

trees ; the next spring I found that
the trees still threv.' out s;um near the
surlace, and 1 leared my experiment j

na(l 'aiieu ; upon a close examination t

uowever, puree i veil.-uia- ii:e "uiu nau i

have assiduously examined the trees
Upon the whole, I find that those trees
which have enjoyed the benefits of the J

tobacco application lor two years, have
a U thei r w ound s entirely healed and j
thrown out no pun ; ami in no instance !

have I found the worm to have existed, ;

ji M ,,en t!e tobacco was applied, From ;

tact s, it is evident that tobacco '

stains, w:;en stripped ol their leaves,
would be excellent to throw around 4

the roots of fruit trees.
AGRICOLA.

BY AUTIIOItlTY.
V : ;' " '.". '

'. ":, ." ';.
'; " ,; -- '"'"

I An act stippleiiitniry to the several acts r
' lativcto direct tasej and internal duties.

Ue itenacted bit the Senate and Hzuse
i of Refinaentaiives of the United Urates'
rfAmtrita in Congress assembled. That ;

; the Secretary of the Treasury shall be,
I and he is hereby authorized to cause any
omissions or defects in the assessment of
the direct tax, laid in the years one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifteen and one
thousand eight hundred and sixteen, in the I

fifth collection district of Virginia, to be j

supplied or corrected by the principal as--

,,.vu.i-- , wt..v. -

"d pit a Watches and Clocks, legherihis
. remedy consists

-
m I obacco.- v .

As much cured tobacco as is tied un iivtli a var p(u r.f JKWKI.I.K ! nrl Z.ilwflv.. " " v : 7 ;
tVaiv A4thfif i.it clam h.ve been 'car Fnl.

well as thench, may ne tilled ; ana nappi-ne- ss

1S
and peace be established throughout our

borders."

The Peach may be ranked with the
most delicious fruit that can be pro-

duced in anv country. It is generally
raised from' the stone, but the best
Kinds are those propagated by innocu-latio- n

or grafting.
The peach tree is subject to many

calamities, and is in general short-live- d

; its preservation, to any consider-
able ae, is only to be ensured by skill
and attentionits precious fruit is,
therefore, forbidden to the slothful, the
cesligent and the ignorant.

The peach tree is liable to three
misfortunes or calamities first, the Oy

second, the breaking of limbs, which
brinsrs on a decay third, to wound
received on the body by bursting of the I

bark by severe irosts in winter, aim
the injuries done to it by birds, in-

sects, &c.
But the most general decay of peach

trees, is owing to a worm which origi-

nates from a larjje fly, that resembles
a common wap." This fly perforates
the bark, and deposits an egg in the
moist or sappy part of it. The most
common place of perforation is at the
surface of the earth where the rougher
&, harder bark which is exposed to at-

mospheric a I influ e n c e, begi nsto ch an ge
to the softer character of that which
covers the roots. In this particular
part the fly is able to puncture the sur-

face and there introduce its eggs. This
they perform in our climate from the
middle of July , through August & Sep-

tember. In August, for the most part,
the worms assume the chrysalis state,
and in eiht or te n days are t ran form-

ed into flies. Then they immediately
fcen n to d eposit thei r egg, which are
soon hatched into worms, and thus the
round of transformation common to
the insect tribe i3 completed. The
ecss deposited by the fly at the times :

and manner just stated are changed
into worms : 8c it is in the wtmoi state
the v do th? mtschieJ, by preying upon
tlie sou inner uac-- .M n

is medium ot circulation lor meinc,
tlius interrupting the now? ot theP' . i- - V r I

Mp--the immeuiate co.pquen
Which is, the destruction of the Iruit
and finally the destruct m ol the tree, i

Gum issuing out of a peach tree at or
I

i

.

Hear tne suriaee ui mc -- iiuui !m
sn that tliere are worms under the j

barkJ --'-

Various means have been resorted ;

to and with various success, for the i

1

purpose of destroying these worms or
ofpreventing thm from doing injury :

to the trees. These various methods
shall now he given as practised by
sum e of the mos t rcs p1 c tab leand dis-

tinguished

:

!

farmers of our country.

Dr. Tilton, efthe State of JJflaivare.

I shall ?ay but little on the cultiva
tion of this useful tree; but will bare- -

ly remark, that it should always be
inntd shallow, with the soil raised ;

Knnr it in the form of a hill : that For--1

tTsithod ot lveadipff down .the 'il

fea year or tWatWpTaiit
snres the most rowih --and,

that tillin;: the -- round, for some years,
ftr.''ttinir them outin orchards, is

essential to the rapid antl successful
"rovth of the trees. Tlie diseases and j

carlv death of our peach trees, is a fer-- ,

tile source of observation, far from be- - j

ins exhausted. Among the insects --

which are grea t en emies to th ese t rees
Is a little beetle,; called cdrculio, about
the s;ze c! a pea bu, which punctures
the fruit and asions it to fall dffand l

rot before it comes to maturity. These
insects mav be exterminated by means
of hop. This voracious animal, if:
stifle red to p at large in orchards, and

mong fruit trees, devours all thefruili
that, fails, and among others t!ie curcti- - i

lions, in tlie mausot state, which may
be contained m tiiem. Being thus ;e-- fl

e ra 1 ly d e t roy e d i n t h c e mbry o'.st ate
there will be tew or tin bugs to ascend
trom the earth in the spring io
injure tiie f.uit. M:my experienced
fatuiers have noted the advantage of
Iiols runuinir in their orcliards II ie
best me thud of destroy ing the wasp-
like insect (which bores the bark of the
tree, and delights in that region just
below the surface of the earth) that 1

have ever employed, is to draw the
dirt from ti:e root ot the tree, in the

-- -- - - . .lou, to ,is leavesV
u ellll;r:Mllt n T'. t.
: " ; - '
in a moi-- .t state, so as to render it Ilex- -,. , j ;. ,.,.., r .i...

vonicn, r persons bey onti ea, its rcfivn )p
t i rwuan snan ie t!tected at any time v.ji!n:i

wo years after the renio val of sucn dis-
ability, or the return to the 17. States, ou
paying to the collector of the district, r r
other otficerof the Uiiited States on wIk uv !

his duties may be tl solved, as the ce i

may be.the amount paid by the purchaser,
gethe r with ten per centum per annum

tllrentv ynd Yn ll:ivir.ir tr t)iu nu rr-- h . r--

of the land a compensation for all im- -
provements lie may have made on the
the premisses subs- - quent to his purchase,
tlie value xf which improvements to be
ascertained by three or more neighboring
freeholders, to be appointed by the clerk
of the district court, who, on actual view
of tne premises, shall assess the value of
sucti improvements on their oath, and
make a return of sue h valuat ion to the
clerk, aforesaid initiu di tlr Ai.d th
clerk of the court shall receive such com-- !

ensati'.fi for his , services heiein, to be
pid by, and received from, the parties,
lke costs ot suits, as the jut. ge of the dis-
trict court shall, in that respect, tax and
ukow.

bo:c. 4 And be it furtht r enacted. That
l'oe time allowed fur the redemption of
lai.us wiiicii have been or may ue sold
V r the pay men t of taxes, unde r the act
parsed the stxondday of August, one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen, entitled
" an act to lay and collect a direct tax
within the United States," and purchased
oil behalfof the United States, be extend-- j
cd tliree years beyond the time heretofore
alloyed : Provided. That such extension
of time shall nut be beyond the first of
June, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty, and that on such redemption m- -
teiest be paid, at the rate of twenty per
centum on the tax, and additions ot twen- -

v j,cuic uici euu , aim

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That
the President of the United States be au --

thorized, whenever he shall consider it ex-
pedient, to abolish all the existing offices
of collectors of the direct tax and internal
duties, hi any state or territory, where-
upon the duties remaining to be perform-
ed, shall be devolved upon such officer of
the U nited States, within such state or ter-
ritory, as the President may designate.
And whenever, in virtue of this authority,
or of that conferred by tlie act cf Decem-
ber twenty-thir- d, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventeen, entitled 44 An act to
abolish' the internal duties," the office of
any collector shall be abolished, or its du-
ties transferred to any collector, or officer
of the United States, it shall be the duty
of such collector or otficer, to make deeds
for land sold for direct taxes, in the same
manner and for the same fees as are pro
vided by law in cases where no strch trans-
fer of duties has t .ken place. And such
collector or olficer shall give bond for the
performance of his duties, in such sum as
the Secretary cf the Treasury shall pre-
scribe, and shall receive lixe compensa-
tion with that idiowed to the present col
lectors cf direct tax and internal duties.
In all cases previous to the making a deed,
there shall be delivered to, and toled by.
tiie collector, or other officer authorized
to ii.ae the same, tbe receipt for tbe

former" VearV J ! arv interest in lands so purchased on be--I'eaied The last Isummer a- - lla'lf of the Unitcd Stat as tQ the origi.
Ugam applied the tobacco, & this spring nal ownei-- s rher,M.f

i ,.r.i f Tu.sec. v. -- ana oe ujunnercrxcieu, i iui . untiertate would do well to view the place as
where any person summoned as garni- - , eariy as possible, as the proprietors are desl-she- e,

shall depose in open court that he ;
' rouj 0f coniraencihj the work as soon as Con-

or she is not indebted to such corporation, TCnieut. Th Commissioners are sensible cf
nor wasnot, at the time oft the service of ! tue importance ofthe Job as relates to theroj
the summons, it shall be lawful for the U-- 1 selves, the public, and the uodertaktf, ana- -

nited States to tender an issue upon such V. feel a willingness to give sufficient time tor
demand, and if, upon the trial cf such is- - 1 Foreigners to by in their proposals. . Me-su- e.

a verdict shall be rendered against chanics of skill in the b!sinessare particular- -
such garnishee, judgment shall be entered i

in favor of the United States, pursuant to
such verdict, with costs of suit.

Sec. 10. And be itfurther enacted. That
if any person, summoned as garnishee.

to appear at the term of the court to which
he has been summoned, he shall be sub-jje- ct

to attachment for contempt of the
court.

! Sec 1 1. ArA be itfurther exacted. That
so much of an act passed the thirtieth of
April, one thousand eight hundred and
sixteen, entitled an act to allow draw-
back of duties on spirits distilled and su
gar rthxed wfchia the United Slates, and

JOSEPH M'GEIIEE,
THOMAS M'GEIIEE, find
A. GRAVES.

Corimittirnerij
(rj The Edators of thettichmcmd Enquirer

Philadelphia Aurora and Haleigh Stsr; are
requested to insert the above advertisement
in their valuable papers for two months, and
for ward their accounts to the Kegistcr rlfcctiI

il f payment.


